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PHOSPHATE DEPOSITS AS STRATIGRAPHIC MARKERS

JlALCOLJI C. OADS
UIlITen!b 01 Oklahoma

Orlgjn:

In nature, phosphorus Is one of the most widely distributed of all the
elements. It is usually found as phosphates of calcium, aluminum and iron,
the phosphates of calcium being the most plentiful. The original BOurce of
phosphorus is probably the Igneous rocks, In which It Is found &8 the
mineral apatite, a phosphate of calcium frequently containing fluorine or
chlorine or both. There are three forms of calcium phosphate: tricalcium
phosphate (Cas (PO.) .) dicalclum phosphate (CaHPO.) and monocalcium
phosphate (CaH. (PO.> .). Tricalcium phosphate Is the form usually found
in rocks.

Ooncentration 01 pholphate:

Tricalclum phosphate is relatively insoluble but it Is neverthel88s sol
uble in pure water to a Umited extent and to a much greater extent 1D
water containing certain other substances, notably, carbon dioxide anel
acids derived trom the decay of organic matter. Very Imall changel tn
these constituents are sufficient to change the reaction from solution to
deposition or vice versa. The mOlt common caUSel of deposition are proba
bly addition of calcium carbonate dl1801ved from Umestone, 1088 of organic
acids by oxidation, 1018 of carbon dioxide by aeration, and lou of part of the
water by evaporation.

8etnmentarv depo,n.:

Calcium phosphate in sedimentary rocks usually occurs in concretion
ary form, individual concretions or nodules varying In .Ize from micro
ICoplc to masses weighing a ton or more. The nodulet frequently resemble
fish roe and many deposits are described U landy, oolttic or conglomeritic.
There are few phosphate deposits of suftlclent purity and volume to be of
great commercial Importance. Of much more Importance to the strati
grapher are the more common occurrences described below:

A. In balal conglomerates where the phosphate occurs as concretion
ary nodules, often reworked, In a pebbly, sandy matrix.

B. The so-called phosphate conglomerates, Uke those of RUHla, which
are beds of phosphatic concretions cemented by phosphate.

C. Concretionary nodules In shales, usually black and often fll8l1e.
Thin, ooUtic lensea of phosphate are frequently usociated with the nodulet.

D. Phosphatic concretions In llmestoneB.
Pho.phate 1&orizom lft northeaat Oklahoma:

OCCurrencee of phosphate deposita of commercial Importance tn but feW'
places In the world might lead one to suppose that all phosphate depoeltl are
of limited extent. In nortbeut Oklahoma, at least, they are of wide extent
and rather numerous, though not of such frequent occurence as to be eaatly
eonfu8ed, one with another. Owing to the high degree of lnaolubUlty of
phosphate nodules they persist In the soU long after the en.loeing roots
haTe gone Into solution or become 10 weathered at the outcrop .. to be unre
cognisable. Once It II eetabUahed that phosphate nodule. are auoctated with
a certafll bed they may be ued with coll8lderable eontldence in fol1owlq
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Ita 08terop where mapplDg would be, otherwtae, much more dlftlcult or al·
toptber lmpoulble.

At 1.. nY'e phc.phate depoeite of stratigraphie Importance crop out
&CI'OH Craig, Nowata, and Waahlncu>n counties. They are dlaeu888d below
bI ueendlDg order.

1. A blaek fl.11e ,hale In the Ft. Scott limestone, usually 6 feet above
the bue, knoWD to eneJ1d from the Oklaboma·Kansu IlDe and beyond to
Artan.. Rl.,er. The writer baa seen th18 lhale In three widely separated
loca11tlM: at Oswego, KanlU; In eee. 31, T. 26 N., R. 18 E., east of Nowata,
Otlahoma;and welt of Claremore, Oklahoma. In all three localities It con·
talna an abundance of phosphate concretlonl. It Is hoped that these con~

orellonl may be useful In mapping the horizon of the Ft. Scott limestone
tarther lOuth than It II now known.

J. A limllar black n.ne abale near the base of the Pawnee limestone
contalna pholphatlc concretlonl in tee. 32, T. 26 N., R. 17 E., east of Nowata,
and It II hoped that thll phosphate horizon may be used to extend mapping
ot the Pawnee limestone southward.

8. A black flune Ihale containing phosphatic concretions 11es Immed
Iately above the Checkerboard ltmeltone from the Oklahoma-Kan8&8 Jlne to
Tul. and hal been very useful In mapping that horizon, especially In the
north part of Nowata County where the lime8tone 11 u8ually completely
dlaolved at the outcrop, the Ihale reduced to soU, and nothing recognizable
I. found over distances as great al two mlles except the bleached phosphate
concretions. Many of the known exposures of the limestone would hardly
have been found except for the guiding presence of the phosphate nodules.

4. The basal bed of the Hoglhooter limestone 18 an outstanding ex
ample of a widespread phosphate horizon. The Hogshooter limestone Is
identical with the upper member of the Dennis formation of Kansas, which,
lD turn. II eqUivalent to the Winterset 11meetone of Iowa and MissourI. It
I. known to crop out In Oklahoma as far south as the vicinity of Okemah.

The lower bed of the Hogshooter llmestone, dark In color and crlnoldal,
t. u.ually leu than one foot In thickness and contains ph08phate nodules.
This bed, with Its phosphate nodules, extends from the Oklahoma·Kan8&8
Une and beyond to ArkanBas River and beyond. The writer believes he bas
found the basal bed ot the Hogahooter llmestone, with Its contained phos
phate nodules, resting on the Lost City limestone in the NW corner of sec.
28, T. 19 N., R. 11 E., west of Tulsa. If this 11 true the Lost City limestone
t. a lent11 IOmewhat older than the Hophooter Umestone with which It baa
been correlated. The phosphate nodules have been Been at the baae of the
Hophooter 11mestone west ot Sapulpa. It 11 hoped that they can be used to
map the horllon of the Hogshooter Umeltone Into the area north of the
Arbuckle Mountains.

5. The lola Umeatone of southern Kansas II compoeed ot three mem·
ben which are, In deacendlng order: (1) Raytown llmeltone member. (2)
Munele Creek Ibale member~ containing phosphate nodules. (3) Paola
1lIIleatone member, marly and only a few IDchee thick. In see. 30, T. 24 N.,
R. 11 JD., west of Ramona, Oklahoma, In the stratigraphic position of the
lola 11me&tone la a almllar l1'Oup of beds which are, In deecending order:
(1) A.ftIlt limestone. (J) A ahale member contalnlna phosphate nodules.
(I) A marly 11m_one member. On the buIa of 8tr&tlgraphlc poelUoD and
IdmJlarltT In UtholOO and aequenee this I1'OUp bas been correlated with
tile lola Um8lltoDe. However. for a dlltaDce of about 10 mU. between.
tile lola 'WU not known to crop out. In the coune of areal mapplq IJl
Nowata ud Wuhlqton counties durlDc the nmmer of lias, the writer
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found that the Paola lImeetone crad811 Into a lImey 8&Ildatone a ahort
dlatance BOUth of the Oklahoma-Kanaaa line and that In many p1acea thla
aandatone la eo completely leached at the outcrop that no lime remalna in
It. Southward the marly puae of the Paola reappeara from place to place
In very attenuated form. The upper limestone member ot the lola Umeatone.
the Raytown, la I1kewl.. very aparlngly represented, poa81bly as the reeult
of solution at the outcrop. In contrast, the phosphate nodules of the Muncie
Creek ahale member, the middle member of the lola limestone, can
be found frequently from the Oklahoma-Kanaaa Une to the north Une ot
sec. 24, T. 26 N., R. 12 E.. except where the alluTium of Caney River Inter
venee, and these nodules make It poasible to map the outcrop of the lola
limestone with asaurance. From this point southward to sec. 12, T. 24 N., R.
12 E. not even phosphate nodules were found. In thla distance, covering ap
proximately 4 miles, the outcrop would be expected to lie along the counea
of small streams, which are choked with debrl8, or near the base8 of
escarpments, where It would be covered by talua material. Continuing
southward to sec. 23, T. 24 N., R. 12 E., west of Ramona, the upper member
of the lola, the ATant ot this regIon, crop8 out from place to place but
the ph08phate nodules are seldom seen.

By using the phosphate nodules In addition to other criteria the gap
between the northern and southern occurrences of the lola limestone haa
been reduced from 30 miles to 4 miles neglecting the alluvium along Caney
RlTer. The correlation ia correspondingly more certain.

SUCC888 in using phosphate deposits as stratigraphic markers In north
east Oklahoma suggests that similar deposits may be more widely useful
in areal mapping, especially in areas where there are few outcrops on
account of deep weathering. In Buch 8ltuatlons they are especially useful
because of the relative InsolubUlty of the phosphate concretions or nodules,
which remain in the loil to indicate the outcrop.
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